Hello Subscribers!
If you are getting this that means you subscribed for my monthly newsletter! My mission is to
make it easier for average people to be able to more affordable & convenient to take charge of
their health and take better care of themselves.
Thank you very much, as a “Thank You” from me On your first visit please tell me you are a subscriber and I will add $25 on your account to be
used toward services !
This newsletter is all about MicroNeedling because I’ve had many people reach out to me and
ask me about micro needling PRP.
It’s truly my Anti Aging Secret Weapon!
On March 30, Friday @1030 we will be doing a LIVE FEED on Facebook of the procedure to
help people learn more about it.
MicroNeedling & PRP “My Anti Aging Secret Weapon!”
THIS HAS CHANGED MY SKIN
Join Us Live !
Friday
March 30, at 1030 am LIVE MICRONEEDLING WITH PRP demo , if you have ever wondered
about it, tune in and see why celebrities & movie stars rave about this procedure!
The best part is you are using your bodies own “healing serum” with 8 different growth factors &
many other micro nutrients that nourish your skin.
A special brand of Skin care charges 200$ for a tiny bottle because it contains “Human growth
factors “. Why not use your own ?
I use a special method I learned in Canada with a renowned plastic surgeon. This method
achieves a healthy glow to dull skin, minimizes fine lines, wrinkles, & large pores. The treatment
is repeated every two weeks x 4 and then every 3 months for maintenance.
The Spa I worked at in Chicago charged 500$ for MIcroneedling & $650 for Microneedling with
PRP. I am so sure you will LOVE this treatment, I will give your first one FREE - just mention
this ad on fb and agree to buy the remaining series of 3 for only 150$/ each.
You DO NOT HAVE TO PAY FOR ALL UP FRONT. Pay as you go at time of treatments!
Please join Angie & Myself this Friday !

If you want to book your first FREE treatment go to AntiAgingRN.com scroll down to services
and click “book” under Microneedling.
I will run this first treatment FREE for this week and 3 days after my live broadcast.
Here are before & after pics

